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THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XU.

BARNARD HAYES FINDS A TOOL FOR HIS 
PURPOSE.

Quentin’s Court was situated off one 
of the busy Liverpool thoroughfares. It 
was approached by a long, narrow pas
sage or alley, between houses, and con
sisted of a pretty large square, to which 
ingress and egress could be had by a 
similar passage from a quiet back street 
in the opposite direction. In the fore
noon it seemed nearly deserted, but to
wards evening the denizens of the court 
were in full activity, and ill-favoured 
men began to congregate in the passage 
and at the door of one of the houses in 
the court, over which a red lamp was 
lighted. As the hour drew towards mid
night, Quentin’s Court became a noisy 
place indeed. Loud sounds of shouting, 
singing, cursing, swearing, wild laughter, 
sounded from within many of the habi
tations, and continued with greater or 
less intensity for many hours. It was 
into these precincts that, one evening 
after dark, came Barnard Hayes. This 
was two nights after the conversation he 
had held with Mrs. Langton in the 
shrubbery at Rockstone. When he had 
glided into the court, the red lamp had 
been for some time lighted, and most of 
the frequenters of the place had already 
gone in. Having opened the door, which 
he did by pulling it towards him, he was 
immediately met by another of precisely 
similar character. This Hayes pushed 
from him, when a blaze of'light streamed 
forth from within, and the lawyer enter
ed a large chamber where a striking 
scene was presented. Billiard and other 
gaming tables were placed at regular dis
tances over the room, lights burned bril
liantly from brackets in the varnished 
walls, a soft, thick carpet cf a large, 
showy pattern covered the floor, large 
mirrors were hung on all sides, and 
chairs and sofa lounges lined the sides of 
the apartment, while an immense side 
board stretching across the upper end 
was spread with bottles, decanters, and 
glasses. Here a toil, bold faced woman, 
served out such drinks as was demanded. 
Nearly every table was surrounded by 
players, and those who stood witnessing 
the game. Barnard Hayes, however, was 
not,an observer of this description, tho' 
he had not come for tho purpose of join
ing in the play whieh went on there. 
His entrance was not particularly noti
ced by those present. Everyone was too 
much engaged, interested, and absorbed 
in the several contests which were going 
forward to notice tile new comer, who, 
after casting his eye inquiringly over the 
room, nodded to himself ns it lighted on 
a gvoup round one of the upper tables, 
towards which he immediately moved.

This group consisted of about a <lo;:e'u 
individuals, in no wa*v particularly dis
tinguished either in feature or expression 
from- tho rest* save in one instance, mid 
that was in tlfe case of ft very thick-set, 
btoad-chested man, rather under the mid
dle height, who was leading the-game cm 
one side, though as it appeared with no 
prospcctof success. His scowling face 
sufficiently showed this, and the scowl 
did not improve but aggravate the natural 
ugliness and leroqjty of his countenance, 
which bore a hardened, vagabond, yet 
intelligent look, indicative of talents mis
applied and powers abused.

The most notable thing on this man’s 
face was the nose, tho bridge of which 
was broken and tho lower portion flat
tened ns if from a heavy blow. It was 
wonderful how this controlled and deter
mined tho entire facial expression, and 
gave to it a ferocity of aspect altogether 

‘peculiar, though it must be admitted that 
the general outline of the other portions 
lent willing assistance to the disfigured- 
nv.se in producing tho repulsive effect. 
The thick,: llnJ/by lips, the broad-, sensual 
chin, the small eyes, half hid by the sur- 
rending fat, the shaggy eyebrows, amlthe 
low, Hat brow which surmounted them, 
all betokened a coaisc, desperate, yet 
shrewd and knowing man, whom it would i, 
be dangerous to meet on his own particu
lar field of action. .

This latter did not seem to be the place 
where ho now was, for ho was losing 
heavily, and had been doing most of tho 
night. Had lie been as cool and cautious 
as be should, he might have known that 
he was no match for the slim-made sharp- 
motioned fello v against whom he was' 
playing, whose active fingers mid quick 
eye gave him an advantage over his an
tagonist of which he was not slow to avail 
himself, and each time as he pocketed tho 
stakes his smile,' intentionally formed to 
enrage, so madened the other that in his 
blind fury he staked on tnore heavily 
than before, till it' wis evident he must 
soon “cave in,” however heavily, his 

; pockets wero lined when lie Logan.
Barnard Hayes stood quietly by, wait-, 

ing patiently fur the consummation. This- 
was the man ho had come to see; hut he 
was too prudent to seek his attention-so 
long aS he was thus engaged. No man 
knew better than the lawyer tho wrong 
moment and the right, and there was no 
danger that impulse should induce him 
to run counter to the dictates of his eool 
judgment. Therefore lie stood waiting 
with silent equanimity, and watched the 
progress of the unequal contest, waiting 
till the time came when tho losing man’s 
last coin should bo staked.
......Barnard. HaYes was not- unknown- in
the " Saloon. Ho had had professional 
connection with not a few of those present, 
and had on several occasions visited the 
room a business capacity. He was 
therefore not surprised to have the re
mark addressed to him—

“Sum’s luck i.< devilish had to-night."
“Sfl it wpuld seem,” answered the law

yer, turning to the speaker, and recognis
ing in J/iin a man whom rot long before 
he had-helped «••:;} of scrap •.

"What’s the can-e of it nsl;e 1 Have--. 
“Has anything put him out?" " y.

“Nothing particular as I knows on. 
He ain’t groggy nor down with the blues; 
hut the truth is he ain’t no match for 
Tnrleton Tom, and.ho ought to know it. 
None but the best of players ever think of 
tackling Tom, and everybody knows that 
Sam Lorton is fisliy at this sort p’tking. 
He’s a rarcechnp is 6am at outside work, 
hut when it comes to the cue and balls, 
Lord bless ye ! he’s not much more nor 
a booby. There's another miss, and he's 
lost again.”
^ “He'll surely stop now.” observed tho

“Not a bit cm him,^’ rejoined the.other. 
“Sam amt the lad to give in till his last 
coin is on. the table, and that don’t seem 
to be just yet.”

This remark was borne out by the fact 
that tho object of their conversation drew 
from his pocket, with a vehement gesture, 
a handful of gold, which, without count
ing,.he dashed on the table, ami in fierce, 
tones challenged his opponent to stake an 
equal amount.

~AJitcrary curiosity, the poems of Mary 
Queen of Scots, Tye mrepn^tiou. The 
poems of lifti>w, collected from
original obscure sources, xml be prefaced 
with an introduction by Mr. Julhfu Shar-

I3F- THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S. <

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

and Colors.
Ltulieis ony^lit to come early ami get n. good choice of those

cheap o-ooids i

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GDELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. Jgk v
GEORGE JEFFREY, GMJBLŒPBC’

PETRIE’S
NEW

New Dry Goods!
DRUG Store

Nearly opposite the Old Staufl.

W» NOW OPEN.
Stewart

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their la rye and libe
ral support durian the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

Th- New Store is the our formerly oc
cupied by Mr. 11. Perry, and lately by Mr.1 
•7. It. Parte, as a Confectionery S la, 
The stare lias been enlarged dud refitted, I 
inakina it a much mare 'desirable place of j 
business than the old stand.

flavin y secured the new stare for a term 
<>f Ten Year*, .1 hope, with the assistant- 
of {he Public, to prerent in the future as 
I hare done diiriny the past seven year.- 
any monopoly in the Pray Trad> i

Has much pleasuic in statin to tbe 
public that he has secured mauv IctE 

of desirable New "Dry Goods T 
umler eurreift price**, 

and they , will

Direct irom Glasgow!
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN/

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Geutlemcm requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUEÉPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Mill'd. I T, 1ST

WyiMlliam St.. Guelph.
do.

I hare removed my stock to Jlo
will only be conduc-store, where busine 

ted iii ft i tit re.

Py e\> a due Un y my business in the fu
ture in \hr same npeiaht principle as in 
the past,\I trad to receive o continuance 
of your paierons support.

I am, yours very truly,

A. 1$. VETltlE.

piIŒ.MX MIMA,
WATERLOO ROAD.

dropping anil Gristing
Carefully attende d to, npdsatisfactiou prom ! 

iscd.-

Family and Fall Ehatr, Graham Flour,J 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped j 

.. Corn, Feed and fillers* Offals

Of all sorts for sale-at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
A4*.’'/ door, to D. Kaismith's.

Having ourowu Mill.i art les dealing with 
us can rely thatour Flour,feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, and ns cheap ns tiny place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for stile.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTEltS & BUTT. 
Guelph, Oct. 31.,72. *13m wy

■
j At Decided tiargains î

1 Piles of Scarlet Fi-.inncl at - 2vc

I Piles of Grev Flaunel at - - 35c
L
Piles of Wincey from - - lf>c

Piles of Clnmîi iu white, grey, amV ■
1 color.--, fr*;ai - - 50c| ■ : ■'

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR S1.00 ; i w '

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

! 201bs. good Currants
BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS.from 50 cents.

FOR $1.00 ;

CT. ZH3- ZMEoHliuDEiTRmr
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

• ' . -:.‘
Dress Goods,

....../■-/ ■ ... • ■ v; :

. The Choicest nv.d Newest. Prices touit - 1---^ : —-    ' - - -j

GOODS-!

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MBS. WRIGHT,
"1

Upper Wyxdham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.
Guelph. Jan. 25-. 1873. dw

rF YOU Vf ANT

FRESH Oysters
' j, ‘ GO TO PICKARDjS. 

JF ipi" WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARD S.

I F YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD-S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
I ‘ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph; March/if., 1573 dc

MEPICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, a Large Bv.pply of LUBIN’S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

WM.

Guelph, Pec. 12.1 S'

STEM ART. . _

, - - -ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

FITTING

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

7 STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds .of Fixtures made to orderonthe 

Shortest Notice.

Co-Operative Store.
:i

plF.SSE & LUBIN'S ^ ■

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A^Veiy fragrant Fuhiigntcr

For THE SICK ROOM

New.'Cottons 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress G-oods.

Done on the shortcEf notice. (dw

Family Sowing Mnehiuefeingict bread); riiiin^illfr Pi DPS. 01* KdiaivS • Hilii'I back stitch iiltui hie thread) | l HWIfeJUJ, l IJK », »«,. Ul nv[i.uin 
“ -No. 1, Foot Power, *'*'
11 No. 2, for heavy work 1 

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cnbl 
net Cast .1.us vouuired.

C II A R L. E S It A Y M
i / ME AT MARKET.0 N D, i V*'

GUELPH, ONT.

c<>Al-
COAL.
/ JUST AKHIVEI»,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John M. Bond g Co.,.
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

aUELPH.

STALL NO. 5.

Tliciii)dersigiie<l having entered into part
nership :is Butchers, beg Icavo to inform 
their friends and the pnbpe generally flint 
they have taken Stull No. .r>, in tho Guelph 
Mttfkvt, whore, by keeping a good supply of

Freeh Ment, I'onltry, 6lc,

Of the Vest quality, they hope to receive a 
shine of public patronage.

Meat delivered in ant part of the town.
. HALES iV SIMPSON.

' WM. llAI.rs. 1 THUS. SIMPSON/
Guelph, March 14, 1573. d*2w

yOTELCABD.

The Hight Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, Into of tho Crown Hotc-1, 

begs toinform the travelling public that he 
lias iicijuivcii possesion of tho Victoria- 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, wiicre he 
-hopes- by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old cud now 
friends. The .best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Ac., constnntlv'on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door totne 1‘cst Olllce.

^ THOMAS WARD, .
(Late of Crown Hotel),--.

Proprietor.
Guelph. Dec ,1 *th,1872. dawly

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIM & Co.

: "XTF.DICINE SPOONS, '
! TEA AND 'bESSEHT SPOONS,

| A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

0. B. Mt( ullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

j (Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27dw GUELPH.

GUELPH, -Feb.

GUELPH' DEPOT
GO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS...........................................................5 cents per pound
NEW ITGS.............. ............... '............................ .....5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP....,.................... :.................. 1Ü cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES........ -,........ ........ . .......................30 pounds for gl
10 pounds ol the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.......... ..................... for 81.

■ 11 poundsjjf GOOD COOKING SUGAR............. ........ ...........forgl.

Nt-oluBfii TEA)* !
OUR VERY BEST ( N TEA.............. ... .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLAi TEA.............................. foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............ .. /...for 80 cents per lb

I
All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us n call. 1

, , E. O’DOjNJSTEHIj <fe CO.
Guelph. Jan.23,1373 e Wyndham Street, Guelph.

T IIE GUELPH “M. P. CM
C3$W Factory.

Enlau'gcmciit «1 Bnsiucss.
S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged ins Cigar Factory, 
having in liifi employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of ;bo tinest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for hisFamous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders .

& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for tbe "M. P C.’s," the best Cigar iu 
tho Dominion. s. my:er&,

Proprietor
Guelph. Deo. 4,1S72. dwtf

NEW
Root and Slioc Store. {

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that lie has opened a tirst-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to
.....jlHAKE, TO OKWRR
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit utd good leather gunvau-

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing d 
Give us onone trial and ycu will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—West Market Square 

next to John Harris’s sto:e. -
d. TRirr.

Guelph, Fev h, 1673. 43m


